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Lrrr~ work has been done on the synthesis of carbon oxides that is, compounds
containing carbon and oxygen, but not hydrogen. A simple statistical illustration
may help to point out the vast potential of this neglected area : the number of organic
compounds amounts to approximately one million, perhaps fifteen to twenty times
the number of compounds which do not contain carbon.’ Considering the binary
compounds of oxygen with just one “inorganic” element, say nitrogen, we lInd eight
oxides reported.’ Yet only four carbon oxides have been adequately characterized:
carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, carbon suboxide, and mtllitic trianhydride. In
addition, the following hydrates of the polykcto alicyclic carbon oxides have been
prepared : octahydroxycyclobutane,’
leuconic acid* and triquinoyl.’ Infrared studies
on these compounds suggest that they are not carbon oxides at all. but rather polyhydroxycycloalkanes. We wish to report the synthesis of a new carbon oxide. Treatment of hexahydroxybenzene with oxalyl chloride in tetrahydrofuran produced this
oxide, hexahydroxybenzene tris oxalate. as a tetrahydrofuran solvatc. The oxide was
thermally unstable and hygroscopic. A sodium fusion revealed that the compound
contained no halogen. The oxide could be dried in a vacuum to yield a partially
desolvated material which contained only 0.2 % of tetrahydrofuran. Recrystallization
of the dried material from tetrahydrofuran produced the original solvare. The infrared
spectrum of the dried material in Kel-F showed no absorptions due to 4H
and
<H
groups. This evidence supports the theory that the solvate contained tetrahydrofuran. The IR spectrum of the oxide showed an absorption at 550 u, with a
shoulder at 5.63 u, as compared to the infrared spectrum of catechol oxalate which
showed absorptions at 5.53 and 5.63 )L Hydrolysis of the oxide furnished close to the
theoretical amounts of hexahydroxybenzene and oxalic acid.
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Ht~hydroxybnucmc rris oxolorc. Hexahydroxybenxene (713 mg) and 25 ml ofa 10% solution of oxalyl
chloride m tctrahydrofuran were refluxed for four hours. When the reactloo mixture was cooled, wh~tc
crystals separated The crystals werr washed with tetrahydrofuran, recrystallitcd from a IO% solution of
oxalyl chlortdc in tctrahydrofuran. and dried ma slream of nitrogen. (AMI. Calai. for C,20,1*365 THF:
C. 53.3; H. 4.9. Found : C. 530; H, 5.2 %). A portion of the material was dried at a p-ure
of IO p for 5 min
at 100” and then for 30 min at 70”. (Anal C&d. for C,,H,,Q2
THF: C. 43.8; H. DS. Found: C. 43 7;
H. 08 %I.
Hydrolysis o/ huhydroxybenrtnc
rris ox&u.
Hcxahydroxyhenzene
ins oxalate (I SO mg) was heated
on rhe steam bath with I.5 cm’ ofconcentratedhydrochloric acid for 5 min The suspended crystals were
cokcted from the cooled reactjon mixture and were washal with I cm’ of conantratcd hydrochloric acid.
The hexahydroxybenzene thus Isolated proval identical IO an authentic sampk and we&d
769 mg.
(theoretical yield from C,I0,r+2
THF. 74.7 mg). The filrrate was mixed with IS0 ml of water. I2 5 ml
of Zimmerman--Reinhardt solution. and I5 ml of I :8 sulfuric acid. and titrated with permanganare To
reach rhc end-point. 99 ml of @2SON permanganare was required, equivaknt IO I I I mg of oxalic and
(cab!. I I6 mg).
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